
SVS Newsletter 
Week of April 15, 2024

SVS PTO

Click for SVDP PTO Minutes 4.8.2024

Voting will open April 16 following the PTO general meeting and close April 22 at 6

pm.

Click to Vote

PTO Yard Sign Fundraiser

Knight to Remember - May 10th

A Knight to Remember is the annual fundraising event that directly benefits the students, faculty, and staff of St. Vincent

de Paul Catholic School. Money raised will go toward capital improvements, technology and security upgrades, and more.

We are thrilled to announce that this year’s theme is “Hollywood Glamour.” As we roll out the red carpet and transport our

guests back to the golden age of Hollywood, your support can make all the difference.

Bill Seal Golf Tournament

If not a "golfer", they are in need of sponsors, prizes, and donations to purchase food and drink. Please pray for a beautiful day!

Click to find out more and to register online

Message from FACTS TEXT MESSAGES

This Week at a

Glance

Monday   (4/15) 

Prayer & Pledge,
7:50

Progress Reports

Tuesday   4/16)

Prayer & Pledge,
7:50

Peoples Bank Day 

PTO meeting, 6:00
in GYM

Wednesday   (4/17)

Prayer & Pledge,
7:50

Thursday   (4/18)  

Prayer & Pledge,
7:50

Friday   (4/19)  

Mass, 8:30 

Prayer & Pledge

Leaders:  - 3rd Grade

Mass Leaders: -2nd

Grade

Knight Club

Winner:  

http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/4.8.24-minutes.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0uD8F7a9bqNNK6iDreEB4TN0g8lAFg9vjvIj3Erf8b33DUg/closedform
https://linktr.ee/billsealgt
https://linktr.ee/billsealgt
https://linktr.ee/billsealgt
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Deposit-Slips.pdf


Eucharistic Revival t-shirts

Eucharistic Revival t-shirts:  We are asking all students who purchased shirts to wear them to school on May 3rd.  

Children's Bell Choir
Attention! The St. Thomas Children's Bell Choir is beginning rehearsals soon.  We are in need of new members ages 7 - 12 

to participate.  No experience is necessary. This is a great chance for your child to participate in the Mass in a special way, 

learn more about their faith and music, and meet great new friends!  The group rehearses weekly on Mondays from 6:00 

pm to 6:45 pm at St. Thomas Church.  We will perform at Mass on Saturday, May 11th.  For more information or to 

register, contact Tyler. Brandon at music2@saintthomaslb.org.

SVS 2024 Camps

Click to register and reserve your spot.

Starting April 8, messages sent via Parent TEXT will have a new short code.

Please communicate with your families and encourage them to  to their saved contact for your school so it does not display as an unknown sender.add the new short code 317065

Here's helpful information to communicate to your school community about this system update:

The new short code is .317065

Your text header will be your school’s FACTS SIS District Code - SVDP-MS.

If someone previously opted out of receiving Parent Alert text messages, they will need to  by texting STOP. re-opt out

mailto:music2@saintthomaslb.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDAtaUqphrWEmpW5vSxcp1RRMf65MEJE0neNPGdaqVPDex7A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDAtaUqphrWEmpW5vSxcp1RRMf65MEJE0neNPGdaqVPDex7A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDAtaUqphrWEmpW5vSxcp1RRMf65MEJE0neNPGdaqVPDex7A/viewform


Saint & Virtue of the Month

St. Catherine of Siena - Sincerity

PRAYER

Dear Jesus, 

It's sometimes hard to admit when someone has a talent that
I don't, especially if I wish I were better at doing the activity.
Help me to be sincere and to recognize other's talents today,
and give You thanks for them. 

Amen.

Sincerity Looks Like:

- acting honestly and enthusiastic toward others

- being truthful in what we say and do

Do I say false things about people I don't like or 

am I honest enough to acknowledge their talents? 

___________________

Sincerity Sounds Like:

- Actually, she is a great basketball player

- He is a talented writer

Monthly Vocation Video

Click for VIDEO week #20

Quick access to SVS resources

FACTS SIS Family Portal Link - District Code: SVDP-MS  https://logins2.renweb.com/logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx

Peoples Bank  -    Click for Flyer     **     Click for application      **    Click for deposit slips   -                                Peoples Bank Day 

Brick Walkway - Honor a loved one by adding a personalized brick to our front walkway. It's truly a memorable gift that will last for years to come! Download the
sponsorship form.

Fleece Jackets with the SVS crest are can be worn in the classrooms. You can purchase fleece jackets and sweatshirts from Southern Printing, Pass Christian.

Birthday Book Club is a great way to support our library and remember your child's special day!  Feel free to wrap a new book, preferably library bound or
hardback, and have your child present their book to the school at Prayer and Pledge on their birthday! A special sticker will be placed in the front of the book to
honor your child’s donation. Check out a list of suggested titles.

Honor a Loved One with the Sanctuary Light. We will light a candle in the chapel to burn in honor or in memory of a loved one and have them remembered at
Prayer & Pledge for the week. Please submit his/her name and the date you'd like the light to burn along with a $5 donation to the front office. 

Rewards Programs - There are lots of ways to support our school with your everyday purchases: collect Box Tops, empty ink cartridges, Community Coffee labels.
  Click for more information   

http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/Week-19-Video.mp4
https://logins2.renweb.com/logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/SVDP-Bank-Day-Letter-2022.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Peoples-Bank-Application.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Deposit-Slips.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Deposit-Slips.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/brick-order-form-FACTS.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/brick-order-form-FACTS.pdf
http://svdpcatholicschool.org/library
http://svdpcatholicschool.org/documents
https://svdpcatholicschool.org/documents
https://svdpcatholicschool.org/documents
http://svdpcatholicschool.org/documents
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Fundraising-Fact-Sheet-2020.pdf

